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MILITARY SPECIFICATION

HELICOPTER FLYING AND GROUND HANDLING QUALITIES;
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR

This apeca”jfcafion k been approved by iAe Department 0$ Defense and ia man-

- for uee by the Department of the Army, the Nary, and the Air Form

1. SCOPE
1.1 This specification covers the design re-

quirements for flying and ground handling qual-
ities of U.S. military helicopter.

2. APPLICABLE DOCUMENTS
There are no applicable documents.
3. REQUIREMENTS
3.1 General.
3.1.1 With the exception of 3.6, section 3

contains the requirements for the flying qual-
ities, und for certain relevant ground-handling
characteristics, of all helicopters procured by
the Department of the Army, the Departmen L
of the Navy, and the Dep&mtnmnL of the Air
Force, that are required to operwto under visual

,n flight conditions. Paragraph 3.6 applies to
helicopters required to operate under instru-
ment flight conditions. The required charac-
teristics are those which are considered, on the
basis of present knowledge, as tending to insure
satisfactory handling qualities and are subject
to modification as indicated by new informa-
tion. Every effort shall be made by designers
to provide additional desirable characteristics
which have been omitted m specific
requirements.

3.1.2 Unless otherwise specified, the require-
ments of section 3 shall apply at all normal
service loadings over the operating rotor speed
range and all operational altitudea and tem-
peratures. For the purposes of section 3,
normal service loadings shall include all com-
binations of gross weight and center of gruvity
locations that could ordinarily be encount.ared
in normal service operations.

$.2 Longitudind clmracteridics.
3.2.1 It shall be possible to obtain steady,

smooth flight over a speed range from at least

30 knots rearward to maximum forward speed
as limited either by power available or by
roughness due to blade aerodynamic limita-
tions, but not by control power. This speed
range shall be construed to include hovering
and any other steady state flight condition,
including steady climbs and s~ady descents.
Throughout the specified speed range a suffi-
cient mmgin of control power, and at least
adequate control to produce 10 percent of the
maximum attaimlb]e pitching moment in hov-
ering shrdl be avnilablc at each end to control
the effects of longitudinal disturbances. This
requirement shall apply I]ot only to powered
flight, but also to mrtorotative flight at forward
speeds between zero nnd tho muimum forward
speed for nutorotation. Within the Iimita of
speed specified in 3.2.1 and during the transi-
tions between hovering and the specified ex-
trehes, the controls and the helicopter itself
shall be free from objectionable shake, vibra-
tion, or roughness, as specified in 3.7.1.

3.2.2 The helicopter shall be reasonably
steady while hovering in still air (winds up to
3 knots), requiring a minimum movement of
the cyclic controls to keep the machine over a
given spot on the ground, for all terrriin clear-
ances up to the rlisnppearunce of ground effect.
In tiny case, it shall he. possible to riccornplish
this with lww thtin ~. 1.O-inch movement of the
cyclic controls.

3.2.3 For all conditions and spewls specified
in 3.2.1, it shall be possible in steady -stat.e
flight to trim steady, longitudinal control forces
to zero. At these trim comiitions, t~le wti
shun exhibit positive self-centering c~M@.
istics. Stick “jump” when trim is uctuated is
undesirable.
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TABLIE I. Pow and 8pacd conddiotu
—. .. —-. .——.

Initial trim und powwr iwn{lition Speed nmgo of intmest
. . . . .—-..

Hovering -_. ..-. __.. -_.. 0 to 30 knots.
Level flight at 35 knots. -. . . . 15 to 60 knots.
Lewd tight at 80 percent V-ax- 60 pereent V..= – !’=S,.
Level flight at V mix---------- --- 80 percent V~,=– V1l~,t.
Climb at beArate of climb ----------- -.. .“.. ~ V-.. R/C +15 knota.
Partiat power descent at3f)Oto 500 fpm--------- --. ._. 15 h 60 knots.
Autorotat.ion with trim aa in “Imvel flight at 80 percent V=.=” above.. 60 percent V~.. – V~., for autorotation.
Autorotation at. speed for minimum rate of descent_ .-. _. ._ . . . 15 knots– (trim rrpeed +20 knots).

— —-——— —— -

3.2.4 At all trim conditions and speeds
specified in 3.2.1, the longitudinal force gradient
for the first inch of travel from trim shall be
no less than 0.5 pound per inch and no more
than 2.0 pounds per inch. In addition, however,
the force produced for a l-inch travel from trim
by the gmdhml chosen AM not, k ICA9than
the breakout forco (including friction) cxhibi t,cd
in flight. ‘l’here shall be no undcsimblc dis-
continuities in the force gradicn L, and the slope
of the curve of stick force VUMUSdisphwernrmt
shall be positive at all time-s with ttle slope for
the first inch of travel from trim greater than or
equal to the slope for the remaining stick travel.

3.2.5 With the helicopter trimmed in steady,
level, horizontal flight at maximum forward
speed, it shall be possible readily and safely to
bring the machine ta a quick stop and hover.
With the helicopter trimmed in hovering flight,
it shall be possible w accelerate rapidly to maxi-
mum forward speed, maintaining approximately
cmnstant altitude.

3.2.6 Without retrimming, the longitudinal
control forces required to change from any trim
and power condition to any other trim und

power condition aa specified in table 1, or for
performance of the maneuvers discussed in 3.2.5
and 3.5.4 or any other normal helicopter ma-
neuvers, sl)tdl not exceed the values given in
table II.

3.2.7 With tilecon trol trirnmcd for zero
fc)rcc, I)rewkout forms, irduding friction in tho
loilgitudiilal cor}trol syskxn, shu]l conform with
tJw wducs giv(vl in hhlo 11 when measured in
[light.

3.2.8 Tlie controls shidl be free from objec-
tiond trmsient forces in any direction fOllOW-

ing rapid longitudinal stick deflections. During
and following rapid longitudinal displacement
of the control stick from trim, the force acting
in a direction tn rw@ the displacement t shall
not at any time fall tm zero. Longitudinal con-
trol displacement shall not produce lateral con-
trol forces in excess of 20 percent or pedal forces
in excess of 75 percent of the associated longi-
tudinal force. For helicopters employing power-
boosted or power-operated controls, there shall
be no lateral or directional control forces
developed.

3.2.9 Thero shall k no objectionable or

TABLE 11. Limil umtrol forca ualuu (pounds) (when mauuurcd in flight with c@dabfa jriction of7)
—.—.—____

L

Limit control forces for
Limit breakout, i;:~~ing friction

(?onlrol control
force ___—

Minimum Maximum
—.— — —— — —

I.Ongitudinalcyclic- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- Ko (is 1.5
Lateral cyclic -- . . . . ----- 7.0 (L5 L 5
Collective--------- --- -- .- ---- ::-.:...:......:- .:: 7.0 11.0 S.o
Dtraathal-..-... -- ---- ------ --------------- 15.0 13.0 7.a

.——. -—..

I h4a~ be mcaaured d @@.$faMe jricliun 84?4.

%
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excessive delay in the development of angular
velocity in re8ponse to control displacement.
The angular acceleration shall be in the proper
direction within 0.2 second after longitudinal
control displacement. This requirement shall
apply for the speed range specified in 3.2.1.

3.2.10 The helicopter shall, at all forward
speeds and at all trim and power conditions
specified in table I, except as noted below,
possess positive, static longitudinal control
force, and control position stabiity with respect
to speed. This stability shall be apparent in
that at constant throttle and collective pitch-
control settings a rearward displacement of and
pull force on the longitudinal-control stick shall
be required tQ hold a decreased value of steady,
forward speed, and a forward displacement and
push force be required to hold an increased
value of speed. In the speed range betwean
15 and 50 knots forward, and 10 to 30 knots
rearward, the same characteristics are desired,
but a moderate degree of instability may be
permitted. However, the magnitude of the
change in the unstable direction shall not
exceed 0.5 inch for stick position or 1.0 pound
for stick force.

3.2.10.1 The stability requiremenla of 3.2.10
me intended to cover all steady flight condi-
tions in which the helicopter might be operatmd
for more than a short time interd. h a
guide for the conditions to be investigated, the
tabulation of pertinent conditions in table I
may be utilized, all referred to the moat critical
center of gravity position.

3.2.10.2 The helicopter shall not exhibit
excessive longitudinal trim changes with varia-
tions of rate of climb or dmcent at constant
airspeed. Specifically, when starting from
trim, at any combination of power and air-
speed within the flight envelope, it shall be
possible to maintain longitudinal trim with a
longitudinal control displacement of no more
than 3 inches from the initial trim position as
the engine power or collective pitch, or both,
are varied throughout the available range.
Generally, the airspeeds needing the most
speoific investigation of the above character-
istics include V_ and the speeds between zero
and one-half the speed for minimum power.

3.211 The helicopter shall exhibit satis-
factory dynamic stability characteristic fol-

lowing longitudinal disturbances in forward
flight. Specifically, the stability charactar-
iatics shall be unaamptable if the following are
not met for a single disturbance in smooth air:

(a) Any vacillation having a period of leas
than 5 seconds shall damp to one-
half amplitude in not more than 2
cycles, and thsrc shall be no ten-
dency for undamped small ampli-
tude oscillations to pemist.

(b) Any oscilktion having a period grcator
than 5 seconds but leas than 10
seconds shall be at least lightly
damped.

(c) Any ceciilation having a period greater
than 10 seconds but leas than 20
seconds shall not achieve double
amplitude in leas than 10 seconds.

3.3.11.1 The following is intended to insure
acceptable maneuver stability characteristics
The normal acceleration stipulations are in-
tended to cover all speeds above that for mini-
mum power required; the angular velocity
stipulations shall apply at all forward speeds,
including hovering.

(a) After the longitudinal control stick is
suddenly displaced rearward fkom
trim a sufficient dietance tQ generate
a 0.2 radian/see. pitching rate within
2 seconds, or a sufficient d~tance to
develop a normal acceleration of
1.5 g within 3 seconds, or 1 inch,
whichever is leas, and then held
fixed, the time-history of normal
acceleration shall become concave
downward within 2 seconds follow-
ing the start of the maneuver, and
remain concave downward until the
attainment of maximum accelera-
tion. Referably, the time-history
of normal acceleration shall be con-
cave downward throughout the pe-
riod between the start of the ma-
nuever and the attainment of maxi-
mum acceleration. Figure 1(a) is
illustrative of the normal accelera.
tion response considered accep~~,

(b) During this maneuver, the time-history
of angular velocity shall become
concave downward within 2.o SSc-

‘Ids following the start of the

3
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1.5 -
LIMIT F(R DE140N91’RMION !----- — -—-- --.—-

NOT TO
EXC=D I

1.2!j =0 SEOONDS
K)INTOF INAJXTION

1.0”
0 1

I
2 3 4

TIME - SEOOJ9DS

(a) NORMALACCMJRATION RESPONSE

LI141T IDR D~lJSllUTION
0.2 -----------------

NOT TO
EXCEED

I
I

POINT OF INFLR2TION

o- 1
0 1 2 3 4

TIME - SECONDS

(b) JUUJLAR VELOCITY REWINSE

lb- 1. T#cul normal accel.wation and pitch rata r~. (ZILthi4 8aa@6 lha Umtrel inpd Waalided b
narmal accelaratkm)

numeuver, and remain concave not in themaelv~ objec$ion* to
downward until the attainment of the pilot. Referably, tha tko-
maximum angular veloeity; with history Of anguhkr vekmity should be
the exception that for this purpoee, distinctly concave downward
a faired curve nmy be drawn through throughout the period between 0.2
any oscillations in angular velocity =mnd after the start of the ma- --
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neuver and the attainment of maxi-
mum angular velocity. Figuro 1(b)
is illustrative of the rmgular velocity
response considered acceptable.

3.2.11.2 To insure that a pilot has reason-
able time for corrective action following mod-
erate deviations from trim attitude (as, for
example, owing to a gust), the effect of an
artificial disturbance shall be determined.
When the longitudinal control stick is suddenly
displuced rearward from the trim, the distance
determined in 3.2.11.1 above, und held for ot
leu.st 0.5 second, und then rcturnml to and held
at the initial trim position, the normn] ~cce].
w-titi{jn shall not increa,sc by mm-c tl)lm 0.25 g
withirl 10 seconds from tbc start of tho disturb-
af)ce, cxce.pt 0.25 g may lx? cxcccded during the
period of control application. Further, during
the subsequent noscdown motion (with tllc
cent rols still fixed at trim) any accelcrtttion
drop below the trim value shall not cxcccd
().2.5 g within 10 seconds after passing through
th{: initial trim value.

3.2.12 The response of the helicopter to
motion of the longitudinal control shall be
such that in the maneuver described in 3.2.11.1,
the rem] ting normal acceleration always in-
creases with time until the maximum accelera-
tion is approached, except that a decrease not
perceptible to the pilot may be permitted.

3.2.13 Longitudinal control power shall be
auch that when the helicopter is hovering in
still air at the maximum overload gross weight
or at the rated power, a rapid 1.O-inch step
displacement from trim of the longitudinal
con trol shall produce an angular displacement
at the end of 1.0 second which is at least

45
. ——

34WF 1000 degrees. VVhen maximum avail-
ablo displacement from trim of the longitudinal
control is rapidly applied, the angular displace-
ment at the end of 1.0 second shall bti at least

180

3~W6@ degrees. In both expressions W
represent the maximum overload gross weight
of the helicopter in pounds.

$.S.14 TO insure satisfactory initial response
cbwwctcristics following a longitudimd control
input and LO minimize the eff{~cts of oxtmna]
disturbances, the helicopter in hovering shall
t,xbibit pitch angular velocity damping (that

is, a rnomont, tending to oppose lho angular
motion and proportional in magnitude to the
angular vo]ocity) of at hrast 8 (1,)0”7 ft-lb/rad/
SOC,whero I, is the mornont of inertia about
the pitch axis oxprcsxi in slug-f t’.

3.3 Directional and lateral characteristics.
3.3.1 Directional control shall be suffi-

ciently powerful, in order that its usc in con-
junction with the other normal controls will
permit easy cxccu tion of all normal taxiing
maneuvers with wllccl gear on land and float
gear ill wa.trr usirrg normal rotor speeds. In
particlllar, tho f,)llowing gnmnd I]andling corl-
ditions sbrdl lx! rllf’t.

(IL) ]1 S]NL]Ib{’ possi!)lc, withollt the usc
of Iwakos, to ]I]nin[)lin rt strnigl]t
palh in arty dh’crliotl ill ti wind 0[

35 knots.
(b) It sI)uI1hc possible to makt, n cornplelc

turn in either dirrction by pivoting
on onc WINW1in a wind of 35 knots.

3.3.2 Froln lbr hovm-ing (:onditiort, it sltnll
be possible to obtain stwidy, level, trrmslationttl
flight at a sidewisc vclority of 35 knots to both

the right and the left. At. the specified sidc-
wisc velocity and during the transition from
hovrring, the controls and the helicopter itself
shall be free from objectionable shake, vibra-
tion, or roughness as specified in 3.7.1.

3.3.3 The requirements of 3.2.2 shall be
applicable to lateral as well as tm longitudinal
control motions. It shall bo possible to meet
this requirement wit h has than + l-inch move-
ment of the directional control.

3.3.4 In all normal service loading condi-
tions, including thoso remdting in asymmetrical
lntcrul center of ~~avi t-y locmt.icms nml steady
flight under the conditions sprcificd in 3.2.1
(including autorot.at<ion) un(i 3.3.2, a suflicicnt.
margin of control rf~vcti vcness, nnd at ](,~lst
adt’quato control to produce 10 percent of tho
maximum attninaidc hovering rolling moment,
shall remain at ench end.

3.3.5 Directional control power shall be
such that when the helicopter is hovering in
still air at the maximum overload grosB weight
or at rated takeoff pow~r, a mpid 1.O-iurh ~top
displammcnt from trirrl of the dircctiolml con-
trol sttall produce u yaw displaceme.n t at (.lle

110—.—
.-ml Of 1.0 second w}ricll is at le~t ~~fi

5
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dcgre~. When maximum avaikdd[> dis}dn~x’-
ment from trim of the dirrctionrd control is
rapidly applied rLt the conditions specified
above, the yaw an@dnr displacclneni at thr cnd

330
.——

of. 1.0 second shall be at least ~W+ 1000
degrees. In both equat itms W represents t.h,,
maximum overload gross weight of tht, hcli-
coptir in pounds.

3.3.6 It shrLll be possible t.o {stwut r n com-
plct.e tu!m in cdl dirrctio;l Wllil(, II,)vrrillg over
a given spot at the Illaxirlllllll ovcrh]tid gross
weight or nt ttikcofl poj! cr (ir~ ILIid (jut of ~II)IIr:II

effect), in n ~villd ()[ tit l(w(. :{5 kr]ots. ‘[’()
insure Miequmte margin of c,)!)trol d;]l.~ng t]l(w,
mane uvcls, suffici{,l]! ,V)II1rot ,II:LH r(,ll]j~i[) jll
thr IIMW1(,ritictil nziln~ltll \LIIg4,1 r, Inti, (, to I hI

wind, ill Orlll’r 111111, Wtlt,ll Stji~li Ilg itt :{,T()
ya;ving vt’l~wil-y Bt Lllis nltgl(,, 1hc rnl)i(i /ipiJitvi-
tion of full (iiro.ctiorll~i (ollt.r(ll ill til( crit,i(;til
direction rcsll Its iII :1 ,:{:rr(+poil{lillg ~ ILV

110

displaccnll,n t of at hvwt .3~’W !- 1000 {irgy ,t>s]rl
the first sik(wnd, wher{, W r(~presenti the maxim-
um overload gross wcigbt, of the Mcopter
in poumls.

3.3.7 The response of the helicopter to
directional-control deflection, us indicated by
the maximum rate of }-aw pm inch of sudden
pedal displacement froln trirrl while hovering
shall not bc so high as to caust’ IL tem](~ncy for
the pilot to ovcrcorrtrol urlint t~nt,iol]allJ-. ]rl
tiny case, the sonsitivit y shrill trv cf~lwidcrrd
cxcrssivc if the yaw displ~(iviil]t,nt i.: ~~cntcr
th:]n .50 drgmws 11~IIM! first S(’L.(Jlld fohwing n
sud[l(,n prd~ displtic(~nwrlt of I Id) fron] trim
whik’ hov(trinfg nt tiw iighu4, il~wlnnl smvicc
loading.

3.3.8 It +ha.fi be possildc (o nmkc cuordi -
ntlted turns in (*iL{’h dire(’lwl] I;”i,ih? Iii LLl.to-
iOtlll.iOIl, ~lt ail nltiorotntion spmxls.

3.3.9 ‘h Ilriicopter shnil !mssess positive,
con trol fixed, dirf~ctionai S1.Xbiilty, and effw:tivc

dihedrnl in both powmed :md autor{,tntive

flight at n]l forward SJMWIS ,IhIwo 50 knots>

0.5 V~~~, or the sped for maximum rrrte of
climb, whicbevm is the Iowesi. At these
fii~ht, cxmditi~)r!s with zero ynwing rrnd roliirrg

vclocit~r, the vtiriat ions of ped;d displacement

and lal v~”ri1 control displucemrnt wil h stead y

Ni(icslip Imglc shun IN: stnblo (left }Mxlld nlld
rigilt s~ick (iispl:lcclrtcnt for right sideslip) up
to flill pcdn.i displnownrnt. in both directions,
hilt flot ncrcsmril.v hej~olld n sideslip nrlgle of
15 degrees fl t \’mS,, 45 degrees nt the low speed
rfctelrliil]rxl shove, or bcyor]d a sifirwlip angle
dctcrnlil~ed by a linear vnrirttion with speed
INJ.LIVM1;I t i)cse t m-o nngles. Between sideslip
ni)glvs of ~ 15 degrees, the curve of pedn.1 dis-
l)l:~vl,lilcnt :uid 1~~ternl cent rol {iispiitcclllcnt
1)101It{l :lg~lir]st si{i~,dip nllgic shiili INtapproxi-
111:1l{,i,’$ iinetlr. Tn nll flight confiili(~ns spw’itixi
:I!u~JtI,:1 10 Iwrr(:r)t Itlnrgil] of both l)ilerni }Lnfi
lt)’]<i! l]flill~ll (wntrol efrr(tiv{~llrss (,1:” (iclillc{i III
“ ‘) I MI)(I~{3 4) S]lnll rclriwiu.,,. -

3..3.9.1 .\l Iho roll(iil,iorls sprwifif’il in li.li.!),
if LIINI1IN, j](r+il)lc to rnnke rw)mpl(’t(, tllrrls ill
IO:I(!I(!ir(x.lio[) wif}1 pcd’}i]s fhcd, t)y usc of cyriic
{{J!II rot :.ti(”li nlorlc. ,4I all spcrds spcrifit:fi in
:{ \!1. !}() I ,.v{~rsil! {)f rf~llillg v(~locil.y (i. e., r-clurll
Il]r,ll~gll 7~ro) slIjIii or(.llr ufter n srIInil iaterul

~t 11}1 {tisjd:lwm(~ll[ of ttm controi st ick is rnndc
\VItII l)t,dilis Iix-cd. ‘1’lIe stirk deflection chosen
shall he simh t hut the maximum angle of bank
rt)il(’: Ied (luring 6 se{”tmds is approximately 30
tiegrres. This requirement is intended to
rLppiv to nnguhw veloci t.y type controls.

3.3.9.2 During pedal fixed rolling maneu-
vers, t Ilcre sha!l be no objectionable adverse
ynw.

3.3.10 For all conditions and speeds speci-
fied il) 3.2.1 wui 3.3.2, it shall ?M possible in
st{I:i(lv flight to trilrl stcndy lutehd an(i direc-
tion:ll rent rol f(wres h) mro. At t.hcse trim
con(iiliolls, tlw [:l)rtlrols shdi cxhit)it positive
wlf r(vlt rrill~ ,’l],]r:~(.tcristi(”s. St ilk “jump”
Irjlrn trilll ctmt rol is w:t ut~ted is Un{iesirwblc.

3.3.11 .\t IL]I t riln corl(]iti{ms M’rd spcc(is
spcttificd in 3.3.1 (), the lul(md f(wrw gra(iiont for
tile first inch of trawl fron) Irim sIMI1 be no
Jt+s , ~l:ln 0.5 poun[i fwr inch an(i Im more thtin
?.() pounds per inch. Trra(ldition, however, the
forct> profi uced for u ] -in(.il travel from trim by
the grtidim t chosen shall not be less th~in the
lmwkout force (including friction) exhibited in
{light. Tho slope of the curve of st irk force
versus displacement shrdl be positive nt IdI
times and the slf)pP for the first inch of trnvel
from trim sbrdl uiways be great cr than or cqurd
to [he slope for tbc remaining st irk trrrVP].
The directional control shall have a Iirnit force

&
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of 15 pounds at maximum deflection with a
linear force gradient from trim position. Them
shall be no undesirable discontinuities in either
the lateral or directional force gradienta.

3.3.12 From trimmed initia] conditions, tho
lateral and directional control forces required
for the performance of the maneuvers discussed
in 3.2.6, 3.3.1, 3.3.2, 3.3.4, 3.3.5, 3.3.6, 3.3.8,
and 3.3.9.1, shall conform with the values given
in table II.

3.3.13 With the controls trimmed for zero
force, the breakout forces including friction in
the lateral and directions,l control systems shall
conform with the values given in table II when
measured in flight.

3.3.14 The controls shall be free from ob-
jectionable transient forces in any direction
following rnpid lateral stick or pedal de flection~.
During and foflowing a rapid lateral displace-
nwnt of the control stick from trim or n rapid
pedtd displacement from trim, tho force acting
in u direction to rtxsist tho displaccmerl t rrhall
not at anv tire{! fmll to zerf~. l.atmwl cent ml
.iisr)litcl:[tl(;fltj sht~il no( produ(w longitudin}~l
con troi forces in cxcew of 40 pm!f!! )L or pwia[
for~es in excess of 100 percent of the associated
lateral force. Pedal displacement shall not

-. ‘ produce longitudinal control form in e~ceae of
8 percent or lateral control forces in tzxcess of
6 percent of the associated pedal force. For
helicopters employing power-boosted or power-
operated controls, there shaIl be no longitudinal
control forces developed in conjunction with
lateral or directional control displacement.

3.3.15 The response of’ the helicopter to
lti.tt~ril-rent.ml deflection, as indicated by the
[t~~wllliurnmte of roll per inch of wlciden con-
tr-d (Ictlect ion from the trim setting, sARII not
l),, w~ high w+ Lo cause a tendency for the pilot
[,<) ovm’ollt.rol l)llir)ttirltiona!l}~. in uny (IIsr,
+iI. LIli level flight qprwds, indu({in~ hovmin$+,

t \I~I ,,(MI t rol eflec,tivenry+~ s!M]l ho considwwd

(xrussirc if tho ]naximurn rate of roll per inch
~i st IJ’k displacement is greater than ’20 de~roes
per srxxmd.

3.3.16 There shall he ~no objectionttble or
ml’essive delay in the devoloprnent of ongu]ar
kAt mlty in respon.ae to laterrd or directiorlrd
~(}lit rol ilisplacemellt. The angular accclern-
i i.)o SILN!lbe in the proper direction within 0.2
~(wi)lld }]Iter control displacement. This rr-

quirt!men t shall apply for Idl flight conditions
specified in 3.2.1, includiltg vcrtictil wtorotation.

3.3.17 TIM helicty}for Hhall not oxhihit ox-
cewivo ]utwal trinl rhang(!s with t:hang~ in
pow{!r or colhwti vo pit(:ll, {w both. Specifically,
when starting from trim uh a.lty combination of
power and airspeed within the flight envelope
of the helicopter, it shxll ho possible to main-
tain lateral trim with a control displacement
amounting b no more than 2 inches from the
initial trim position as the engine power or
collective pitch, or both, are varied either slowly
or rapidly in either direction throughout the
available range.

3.3.18 Lateral control power shall bo such
that when tho helicopter is }wvcri ng in still air
at the maximum ovmloud gross weight or at the
mtcd power, a rapid J -inch st~!l, dkphicemtmt
froll) triIJl of tht? !Iltt!rul co!ltrd sha]l produce
JLrl~tngultir dkplaccmcnt )Lt tI)c end of one-half

27
,]*,W; ,~-fi: df’~r(”h~ wh~’nS(!rx)ltdof al llwwj “--

81
second shall tte at Icast‘-–

34W+ 1000 ‘e=m”
In both cxprcssiorrs W rrlwewnts the maximum
overload gross w~igh t of the helicopter in
pounds.

3.3.19 To insure satisfrwtory initial response
characteristics following either a lateral or
directional control input. and to minimize

Lhc cffocL of ext{!rnal disturbances, the h~l-

coptm, in htlv{!ri!lg, :Ililil (’xl~it>it roll tmgular
vohwitl,v dilrnpilll< (i i.al I ~, 4Lmoment) Ie(ldin;;
to {)I)i){)s(, LIII:]~r!killi]r rrlf)ltofl u.nd j)rl~fwrtior)d
in Irlagrliljllill’ !~~ lj}l~: r~jlllll~ :lll~ultir i docity)
oi at lent ‘ SI 11)~’”7 ft .[lJ/rllfJ/S{’(’., whcro IX ~
dlc rnorn{:nt I)f i~,or~in ILI)I)III III(> ;(;11 n.tis
oxprwswi in slug -f12. ‘1’lIoyaw al)gular vciocity
riwnping AOUL I preicrwbiy bc ut ieast 27{1,)0 y
ft-ltt/rwi/sec., ~tbtwe [, is the moment of inertia

aboat the ynw axis expmsd in SIIJg-ft 2.
3.4 Vertical characteristics.
3.4.1 It s!iu!l k pmsit)lv to rnaintrbin pmsi-

tivo conlm~l i .f :dtitude within lt 1.0 foot 1>~

11*! of t,hp c~llcc,tive-pihlt (’c)l!f,rol w hih hI> v<v-ing

tit,con+tx nt ro(or rprn under the conditions of

‘if
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3.2.2. This shall bc acc,omplishcd with a mirli-
mum rmlount of collective stick motiotl
required, and in an-v cmsc itshnll be possible to
accomplish this with less than + ~ inch move-
ment of the collective stick. When a governor
is employed, there shall be no objectional
verticfd oscilltit,ion resulting fro] n lag in governor
response.

3.4.2 ‘1’lIe collective-pi!cll (X)IItrol sli:tll re-
main fixctl tit HII times [Inh,+ iilovmi ljy the
pilot and sl]nll li<}trtorld u) (,r[,ep, w Il(,tll(.r or
not. cy(.lir or (Iir{x,l Ion;t1 controls are ItIovicfi.
The lnaxilllui)~ effort rcqliirwl ft)r the collective
control sli~ill t~(~l rxcewl tllc vtLlum sprriiicd
in treble T!. ‘! ’111, I)rctlkollt f<)r(yl (il}(.lll(iir~g
frictionj sI)HII Iw witllilt IIJ,’ :Ircc~t,nMII lil;lits
as spcci(il’~1 ill !: I]II(I 1!.

3.4.3 \f{)\’f)ltt[’l)t.of I!l(, (o]l(it”li\~tb-J)il(-hcon-
Lrol SIIIIII II(Jt IJrodlI(#; <)l)j[’t:t.it)r):il)lt: f~IrIYwill
t 1)0 cy(:li( t,IIIIt11)1; ill INI IILS{, SIINIIt l~(w, f(m:rs
(’xrIWl ; 1)1)111111.III Il(”li{(}l)t(,ci jfll(m, lIov or.

opt!r}tt. (’ii :~1 !}(j~v(~r-l~()()sl(,d IY)II[r~Ils rLr(; llti -

lizcd, I ilI,r,’ ,-ilul! ?w :io (m!:hol !’!((’ (wltpling.
3.5 .4utorotation, rotor characteristics, and

miacellanwms requirements.
3.5.1 1t si~n11he posssiblewhile on the ~n.olrnd

to stnrt UI:,I s(op the rotm lhlcs in wi~ids up
to at least 45 knots. For hclicoptem with a
gros~ weight of l!KWthttrl 1,000 pollnds, this rc-
quircmrnl sl~:dl IN*nt. h’:lst 35 krmts. For nll
ship-bawl IIrlicoptms, this rrqtlircvnrmt sIMI1
he at lrwst 60 k]lo[+ wllih, hrwdml into th(’ wind.

3.5.2 ]1. SIIIL]] IN, l)ossild(, \vit ho(lt LII{’ ils(, of
wLrLLelt.l]ocks t{) 111.iinlnill a fix(wl posilioll on n
I(JvA pnYed sllr[ttct~ u it 11 t ;ikeofl rf~tor spee[l
while pt)\\.t,l”i~ bring ii:,.ri$liSWl [,) I llk(,o!l pmv(,r
il~winds :1+sp(>(.iliwl ifl 3 .7.4 !.

3.3.3 I1 -II III IN, pfwsit)lu III Ih’rforin all

r(tqltirul II]jllj(.t;vrrs, ilirllldirl$~ l~ixiin~ m(l
pivoliltg, wit 11{)111dNII):lyI It) I.{)tf)r coning stoi)s
:LII(l \vi!!)ollL (wntuct iwtwcrn l}]{, I)ladch arid
any pnrt {)f lIICslnrr.tl!rc.

3.5.4 TIM I]elicopter simll iw caprrble of
lli:iliing so tisf:wt or;. landin~= wld ttikeoffs.
Spi:cifi(:tilly. t1iu following rwnditions shrill he
IllPt.

3.5.4.1 Ii Slt:lll be possihlr to mtifm sntisftic-
tory, saft~ vcrticnl htliiwffs and lnndinkm in
str.ndy ~vilj(l:; 1,1~{t) 45 knots nt)fl wil~~l~with
J,! (s. Ill) 1(J 45 Iill(tl*. ‘1’his SIUI1lfippl} 10 nll
,,elic(,f,l, w, f,xct pt [host, Nith n gross ~reigl~t

142-wthnrt I ,000 poun(ls, which Ann h cnpath
of Ihe f{)rcgoirlg in wilA ?LIJ{Igusts III) LO 35
kniJL+,

3.5.4.2 Fronl n level pnvcd surface, it shall
be p(wsilh to mnke stttisfactory, safe running
takcwt~s ~vith wheel-type gear, up to g-round

~Pee(]~ of ~tt l~~~~t~G kno~.
3.5.4.3 For both power+n and autorotative

condi [ions, it shall be possible to xnake satis-
i,t~’t:)~1, sufc lundinp+ 011 0, lr.vcl paved surfnce,
~vi~h ~rllid i~rl[lskid genr, ~]p to ground speeds
of al I,,w+t,35 knots. This shn]l be construcrf to
<.IJ\.~Irlil,l[lings wit]l 3 knots ground speed in !lrLGV

(]11.t,:fi!ll! :111(] U:J :.() [1 Si(l(l []rifi, of Wt Ienst, 6
1,[11).~ \,Il($il i;:llt~i[)~ Wi:ll :1 grollll(l Sl)lhp({ of
:;,-) Lll{)ls.

~.h.l..l Ill !L(l!orr)tlllloll” df 11 [011(.] I(]OWII

grol:r)(l sl)w(i of :L; klmts (m u level pILVMlsur.-
r:l((., \vilII WIIWI Id ski(l ~~mr, it sht)ll bo
I)lwsil)l[’ 10 l,ril)g IIte Ildi{opl(,r It) ILst~)[) willlin
200” f([,l

33.4.5 !Jor III] l)t’lIvopl(lrs; ctluipp~’(1 wilrti
,..rnergerl(.y iloi :il iotl gcnr in Lot II power-on nnd
au! ~)roLutive {.o~lditlorlsr it SINN be possible to
Inrrk{msut isfnctory, safe lru~dings, ort smooth
wittcr up to ilt least IS knots surface speed.
This sI]u1l be construed to cover Inndings with
3 knots surf:(rc speed in tiny direction and up to
:L side drift or fit hmst 5 knots when hmding
wit]] a surfnce speed of 15 knots.

3.5.5 ‘1’lIe lwlicopter sl~nll be capable of
crttering itt(0 power-off fiutorot.ation nt all
spew]+ fror]] Ilovcr to Ilmxirnunl forward speed.
‘1.11{’ [ :.:lllsi(io!i (rolll powered fligl]lr 10 nutorottt-
Iivc (!l~lit d)ull IJ(, osltlldisllf,tl w}ioot}lly, wittl
II(h.f[mllv ronlroll:lljiliiy ~IILdwi[ll n nlininlunl
!OSSof 111{1111([{’. JI S11)1]] h, poSSihk I(I lII:Ikt!

this IIllwili,)l] wifely wtwi) il;itio,tion ()[ ttm
rlmv:ss;l1“1,111:11111111(dh-(:t iv(:-pit (:II control IIIo-
Lioll lI:iS 1)(’(’11 (1,1;1>(x] fol 11.IJ(iiiSt 2 seconds
fo]If~s,\i~lg ](}s., of pow{r, .\t no Lirnc during
this rlln:le.[;vri shall tile rotor speed full below
:1 mfc minimum Lransient imtorotntive vnluc

{:~s distirlct fron) power-on or str:idy-stnte

till!oroi:lti~e V:ll{ltwj. I’his shfd] he construed
to tw)ver Imtll single und multirugilm Jdicopters.

3.5.5.1 %ld(Jcn po~vl’r reduction, po!ver ap-
p]irntioll. or loss of power \\ittl colhxtivc eOn-
trnl {ix((l, .-iII!l II()[ pro(lu(w pitch} roll, (m J.wW
nttilll{ll’ {’l):trlgrs ill tixerss of ]() dt-grees in 2
secontl~, r\(ri)l thut, nt Sp(whr Mow thn( for

8
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beat climb, n 20-degree yaw in 2 seconds wiil
be acceptad.

3.5.6 The control forces during the trrmsi-
t.ion to autorotative fight under the conditions
of 3.5.5 shall never exceed the values specified
in table II.

3.5.7 It shall be possible, in still air at sea
level, at the end of stabilized autorotative
descents, to make repeatedly safe, power-off
autorotative landings at spceihr of 15 knots or

less. Reduction of this autorotat,ive lti,ndilg
speed to zero is highly desirub]e. This sMI he

constrlled to cover both singlo tmd mlllt iw@IIo

helicopters.
3.5.8 For helicopters equippcil ~vi[Ii powor-

boosted or power-operut ad controls, i !~t’ follow-
ing conditions shall be met:

(}~) In trimmed level flight rLt ,Lr),y spmxl,

out-f-trim conditions rmul til)g fro[ll
tibrupt power-oporated corl trot sys-
tem failure shall be such that:

(1) With controls free for ut leust
3 seconds, the resulting
rates of yaw, roll, IIml pitch
shall not rxceed 10 degrees
per second, and the clmnge
in normal accclerat ion shall
not exceed ~ $ g.

(2) It shall be possiblo to contir,uc
level flight with zero sidc-
slip with forces to opcrata
the controls not (~x{vvwling
80 pounds for the diroctionrd
control, 25 pounds for tho
collective and longitlldinn]
con trols, and 15 pounds for
the lateral control.

(b) With power-opcruted control systerli
off, it shrill be possible to trim stetidy
longitudinal, lateral, and dirertion}d
controI forces to zero under till [hc
conditions and speeds spccificd in
3.2.1 and 3.3.2.

(c) With power+perated control system
off, the collective-pitch cnntrol shall
not tend to creep, whether or not
cyclic or directional con t.rols ww
moved.

(d) With the helicopter trimmed in stwldy
IOVCJflight at 40 knots undrr powcr-
opcrated control systcm fui]urc roll-

MILH-8501A

ditions, it shrill be pwwiblc without
retrimruing to ~nake u nornud lwrd-
ing approach rind landing vith COU-

trol forces not exceeding the linllts
given in 3.5.8(a)(2).

(c) Engrne failure or &Wrical system
failure, or both, shall not result in
primary powcr~perated control sys-
tem failure.

(f) Powm4perratrd control systwr) fniluro

k)

3.5.9
stability
may Lo

.+all not result in ftiilure of tllo tri:n
syst~ms.

For hcliropters h}~vll~g two or Il]oro
!wl~lpletclqy ir)ill,.})(*i)(li:lll, powcr-op-
(nl(d collt rol sJ’W,lIIS, III(J r(l(llJirr-
nwnts of 3.5.!5(M) slml! ho II)(!LiJp(;Jt
flkilure of otl[i of tlm conlpl(,tm s,V,+-
tcms during tho period of trwlsfer
from one systcm LO wwt.hcr. \vi: b
the remtiining system or sysl cltis,
3.5.8(b) shall upply imd the rutm of
control motion uttainablc shil be
such that safe operdion of tho heli-
copter is in no way compromised,
and shall in no case be less than 50
percent of the normal rat.[,s. In
such operations, including (})(L JLp-
pronch and lunding sprrif;ed in
3.58(d), tl~c control forces sttitd in
3.5.8(a) (2) shrd] he considerrxl jtn
absolute maximum, and it is desired
that the.w forcrs I)e (’O[lSi(!l’rlLt)lY

lower.
:lutolllt~tic ~tubilixutiorl rmd {on tro] M
nugment~~tien equipment, or },01 II,

employed to nwrt rdl of the nhovc
requircrnrmts of section 3, provided thn[ sui[a-
trlc separde rcquirernvrlls for ~) A cln r’{,li.~l)ilily
am met.. If Such cquipnl:’nt is oll)pl{)~,d, tI:I,
fo!low-ing condil ions shall Ix, rl]e~:

(a) With the nutornatic stihilization :Ii){l
control or stuhility augrncnt :Ltiorl
equipment or both engaged, nnd
from steady Icvel flight for 11period
greater than 30 seconds, out-of-t ri 111

conditions resulting from nim 1pt
complete discngugcment or frf i!1]
nbrupt complete fai]ure of tho oqtlil>-
ment shall ho such thnt with cot]: r(tis
free [or 3 s{xwnds followiug tIL{ ,1is-
rmgagrwicllt or f~illurc, the resul[ ing

9
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rates of yaw, roll, and pitch shall
not exceed 10 degreea per second
and the change in normal accelera-
tion shaU not excaed + !4 g. When
engaging the automatic stabilization
and control or stability augmenta-
tion equipment, there shall be no
apparent switching transients.

(b) For helicopters employing complotoly
independent dual automatic sLobili-
zation and control or dual stubility
augmentation equipment, or u <;Oi91-

pletaly independent combination of
both, the requirements of J{.~.9(a)
shall be met upon the failure of one
complete system during the period
of transfer from one system to
another, but need not be met for n
simultaneous failure of both.

(c) It shall be possible on the ground, with
the automatic stabilization rmd con-
troi or stability augmentation equip-
men t or both operbti Ig and e~jgwged
LOruove the coi;trt~~s m~nuaiiy w ail
limlts withou L uxcceuir. g ho iGrces
oi Lsble ii. For iIci icop Lers with
powor-operat.ed controls, this re-

quirement shall uppl y ahw with
rotor stopped.

(d) Helicoptara employing automatic sta-
bilization and control or stability
augmentation equipment or both
shall poaseas a sufficient dcgreo of
stability and con 1rel with all the
equipment disengaged to wllow con-
tinuation of normal level flight and
the manueveril’g necessary to permit
a sufe landing under visual fiigb t
conditions.

[t?) In cw<es whore [LUtoma~ic stabilization
and control or stu~dity tiiJgrl)d!l~ti-

tion devices, or both, are rxxi to
compensate for divergent Len(i(,r’, us

. .
1Of thC bS.SIC aLI’lral TIC, h (’OllSlf!(’71L~J C

margin of crrntrf)l powrr’ 1)(,: OJI(I
tht noedod to ov(’rcomv J)!!’/’JLll i PiP

Ilu+hibility undm :-ill][~l{: (IIKII[ CIJII.

diti(}ns shali lw provided. I’m Iliis
purpose, sullicienc (:o[lLrrJ Inu.rgi[l
over the amount rrquir[’d LOperfori],
maneuvers and 10 uccmnlplis)i Stu-

bility augmentation ahaU be pro-
vided. SpecificaUy for pitch, roll,
and yaw control, the augmentation
sys~; .m in combination with pilot
controlled inputs shaU not utilize
n 1ore than 50 percent of the avail-
able control moment in the unstable
direction from the trim position for
straight leval flight at a given spowi
when porfonnirrg the following
manouvors:

( I) Shady level-flight turn at
cruiw, ~:1)~,1 to maximum
loud f: J, attainable in
actual operation, or the
design or placard load
factor, whichever occurs
first.

(z) Steady sideslipa in both
powered and autorotative
tlight at the combina-
tions of speed and sidesdip
angle set forth in 2.3.9.

2.5. iO Far all opertiting conditions, there
diuil be no dead spots i[l any of the control
systems which permit more than * 0.2-inch
motion of the cockpit control without corrc-
Hponding motion of tlm rotm blwim, control
surfaces, f~tc.

3.5.11 For ail opermting conditions, longi-
Ludirial, lateral, directiord, or ve~tical control
motions shaU not produce adveme response of
the helicopter due to mochanicrd coupling irl
the control systwn.

3.5.11.1 If mechsmical intermixing of longi-
tIIrl inal, laterai, directional, or vertical control
mot,ions is required to achieve the nbove
req Ilircment.e of section 3, no adverse limitations
in control powrr shall sxist with any possible
e~mbiilu tion of control inputs throughout the
Pli[Ir, rti]l:c of eaci) of the control motions.

3.{, Instrument flight characteristics.
5.6.1 For any helicopter required to operate

ill~der instrument flight conditions. the more
slri[l::cllt, slipplementwy flying futilities rwluire-
!II(:IIIS (d :j, (; SIIIIII ItT)pl,v, in d(lilif)’) ‘(l the

!.)rI;Kf~IIIc ro(!lllr(’men(s of seclion 3. 1t shall
I}(, l~lwlhl(’, N ith~,ut derrlanding undue pilot
cil’ori, to fl,y or] i1wtrument2i nt aU speeds, from
t:of-(.rLO {irsigrr cr; Iise speed; for this !~urprwc>
>iuton~:itic stabilimtirm und control or stability
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augmentation equipment, or both, may be
employed, in addition to any required for com-
pliance with visual flight criteria. The failure
or disengagemcut Gf the equipment that pro-
vides the instrument flight chwacteristics shrdl
not ro..ult in a degeneration of the stability rind
control characteristics of the helicopter below
my of those spec.ificd in this specification for
helicopters rcqllired to operate under visual
flight conditimls.

3.6.1.1. For aIty helicopter rcquirwd to
opera.tc under iustrumcnt or ull-wcatlmr con-
ditions the following control power aIId angular

velocity damping rcquiremmts shall Npply in

hovoring:

— ..— ...— .——..— ___ _ , -...-.. -_–

Dirc( ‘.. . . “m~iiim i 27 (1,)”’
IJatt’ . ----- --- I 25 (1s)07

1 I—
11 :clwal requiremenl is bard on the angtdar dis-

plucf ’ 1 ut the end of one-half second following a mntrol
displt !/ent and jor a l-inch conlrol dieplucement shall

1)< I Ml &~~ d.greee di,plare,,wnt iu the jrst

<I!) /“ Wcond. For jull avuilable diapimxmenl of the
,, ., from trim, thr values of anguiar dieplacemeti t

~,11 abvve .vhnU be mu fliplied by h for longitudinal
~for lateral and Jor directional vuluee,

.6.1.2 Iiongi t,udinal- and li~tcral-dircctit)tl:d
,(illa(ions with controls freed following a single

1isturbnnce in smooth air shall cxhibi L the fol-
‘owing characteristics:

(a) Any oscilhttion having LLperiod of 1sss
than 5 seconds sbtdl dump tQ one-
half amplitude in not more than one
cycle. There shall be no tendency
for undamped small ampJitude oscil-
lations to persist.

(b) .4ny oscillation having a period of less
than 10 seconds shall damp to on~
half amplitude in not more than two
cycles. There shall be no tendency
for undamped small oscillations to
persist.

(c) Any oscillation having a period greater

than 10 seconds but less than 20
seconds shall be at least lightly
damped.

(d) Any oscillation having a period greuter
than 20 seconds shall not achieve
double amplitude in 1sss than 20
seconds.

3.6.2 The requirrmcnts spocifiod in 3.3.9
slmJI be cxl Mltjcd Lo include control for{w st,JL-
l)ility, rLnd Lho wwi:l Limis t}f pcdjLl force and
h~h)rlll COllhO1 fOr(W With Si(khp Shld] (’onror ITl”

to tliu roquirctnt~ll l.s slwcifiod in ~~.fl.{) ff}r lli~
corresponding col)trf)l {lisllll)[j(’ll)cl~f.s. 111 tLddi-
tion, IIio rcquirmllcnls spw’iiiw~ ill 3.3.V. 1 sll~
111)[)].y with iM!d}Lki(rr(’.

3.6.3 ‘1’lte lwli(x~l]w st]jdl, nt, Idl furwmrd

Hpcc[ls NII(I at Idl Irriln wId power condil ions

specified ili t /Lblc 1, ])OSSCSSS positive, st.utic
longitudintil control for-cc, and control position
stability with respect to speed.

3.7 Vibration characteristics.
3.7.1 ln generul, throughout the design

flight envelope, the helicopter shall be free of
object ionnb]e shake, vibrii 1ion, or rough uesa.
SpecitlcrdlJ-, ! he fo]i~jwil)g vibr:Ltion require-
ments shall be lt)el :

(a) Vihrat ion nccclcrntifms at all controls
in ILny direct iou shall not exceed
0.4 g (or frmluonrics up to 32 cps
:Ind JL Ilol Ible ump]itude of 0,008
in(:h for frt:queiicies :d)ove 3!2 cps;
this rcq uircllwl 1 sllnll rLpply to all
stcml.y s[JPds witllill tl)e !Ieli(’o])ter
design fligll( onvclop(~ ul)d ill slow

tm({ rupi(i trwlsitims from OIICspeed
to M1O(her IIIK.I during transitions
from (Jlle stmdy acceier:it.ion 10

another.
(b) Vihtiml :k(hwl(v-titions at the pilot,

crew, plwswiger, url({ Iitter stations
tit.all srcn(ly spcwts 1)(’1wcrm ~30 k nets

rearward ILnd V-u dIa!l n( ~t CX-

ceed 0.15 g for frequencies up 10 32
cps and a double amplitude of ().003

inch for frequeucias greater than 32
cps. From V-- to K- t~
maximum vibratory acoelemt ion
shall not exeekd 0.2 g up to 36 cps,
and a double amplitude of ().()03

inch for frequencies greatar than 36
cps. At all frequencies above 50

11
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cps a constmt velocity vibration
0.039 fpe shall not be exceeded.

of

(c) V~bration characteristics at the pilot,
crew, pnssenger, and Iitter stations
shall not exceed 0.3 g up to 44 cps
and u double timpli tudo of 0.003
inch at frequencies grcwt er t Imn 44
cps during slow nnd rnpid linear
acceleration or dccclcrul ion (roln any
speed to any other speed wi tllitl tho
design flight envelope.

3.7.2 The magnitude of the vibratory force
at the controls in any direction during rapid
longitudinal or lateral stick deflections shall
not exceed 2 pounds. Perferably, these vibra-
tory forces shall be zero.

3.7.3 The helicopter shall be free from
mechanical instabilityy, including ground
resonance, and from rotor weaving and flutter
that influence helicopter hnndling qualities,
during all operating conditions,
takeoff, and liight.

4. QUALITY ASSURANCE

Not applicable.

such ns landing,

PROVISICINS

5. PREPARATION FOR DELIVERY

Not applicable.

6. NOTES

6.1 Intended USC. This specification ostab-
lishos thn design roquirclnonta for flying und
ground hnndling quolitiee of military heli-
copters.

Notice: When (lovcrnment drawin~, npecificutionnj
of oth{!r dntn arc urwrf for nny purpose other than in
connection with a definitely related Government pro-
curement operation, the Unitad States Government
thereby incurs no responniblity nor any obligation
whtitsoever; and the fact that the Government may
have formulated, furnished, or i’ y way suppiied the
said drnwings, specifications, or Olher data is not be be
regarded by implication or otherwise as in any manner
licensing the holder or any other person or corporation,
or conveying any rights or permission to manufacture,
use, or sell any patented invention that may in any
way hc related thereto.

Custodians:
Army–TC
Navy-— Wep
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